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Im
made my film
m, “My Love Awaits
A
Me by
y the Sea,” through
t
a prrocess driven
n mainly
by subjective intuition, in search
s
of the
e remnants of
o hope with
hin our surro
ounding
harrd reality. My
y film is abou
ut Palestine, about poetrry, dignity an
nd freedom. W
When I
felll in love with
h the words and drawing
gs of Hasan Hourani, this gave me the strength
h to make m
my first ever
jou
urney back to
o my homela
and, back to Palestine, in search of a love story th
hat only exissts in my ima
agination. I
we
ent searching for the unre
eal, in a world
d, which has no space leftt for our drea
ams.
hen Hasan captured
c
my
y attention 5 years ago
o, he turned
d my world upside dow
wn. A million
n questions
Wh
flooded in. Why?
W
Why him?
h
Why did
d he affecct me so? W
Why did I g
get hooked? These are
e personal
questions, yess, but they are
a also hug
ge questionss about whaat it means to exist as a Palestinian
n and as a
g of the narrative took its time butt, throughou
ut, I was en
njoying the m
melancholy
human being. The writing
o having Ha
asan as my muse. But it
i wasn’t eassy to stay o
on this poetiic track, witth so many
and mystery of
g and pulling in different directionss. How wass it possible
e to remain in the puritty and the
forrces pushing
beauty of the imaginary world
w
while also mainta
aining focuss on what w
was going o
on in the ou
utside 'real'
orld. This wa
as the core isssue, as at the
t end, thiss film is abou
ut dreams ass much as it is about rea
ality.
wo
Turning this project into an
a actual film
m of this co
omplexity neeeded a custtom-made u
unique team
m. I worked
bdalla, the creative
c
con
nsultant, fro
om the earlyy days. I ow
we a lot to Hala for co
ontinuously
witth Hala Alab
cha
allenging me
e to go deep
p within mysself, to the place
p
where our deepesst longings ccome from. I will never
forrget her wisse words "a film is like
e a sponge [a living, brreathing enttity], which will always grow and
cha
ange just ass we do". Also, finding Rula
R
Nasser,, the projectt's producerr, was a reall challenge a
and such a
ble
essing. To make
m
feature
e cinematic documentarries, not cattering for te
elevision, ha
as never bee
en an easy
tassk for any te
eam working
g within thiss genre. Rula
a's drive, sin
ncerity, tena
acity and no
on-compromising belief
in our maturing film industtry were key
y to turning this
t
film from
m a floating idea to som
mething subsstantial.
enge was fin
nding funding, that by ittself was a whole other matter. In
n the beginn
ning, I was
Another challe
ndraising single handedly
y. As an eme
erging indep
pendent direcctor in the A
Arab region, your person
nal contacts
fun
can
n often be yo
our only sou
urce of suppo
ort. So, I turrned to the p
people I know
w: people w
who care abo
out arts and
cullture, and people
p
who care about Palestine. I approach
hed everyon
ne I could think of fo
or funding;
corrporations, foundations
f
and
a institutio
ons – frankly
y I was extreemely stubbo
orn in presenting my pro
oject in the
wa
ay I wanted. I wrote my
y film's dossier as I saw
w the film in my mind - a stream off thoughts, images and
poetry - and I refused to
o cut it dow
wn or reform
mulate it into
o the expeccted synopsis and conce
ept note. I
ve that there
e is not one
e standard way
w to pressent a proje
ect, and thatt those who
o would be
strrongly believ
interested to support my film would ha
ave to be se
ensitive to the artistic exp
perience I am seeking. I was lucky
at AFAC’s do
ocumentary program wa
as open to innovative w
ways of makiing film, and
d, with its frriendly and
tha
approachable team,
t
the ne
ecessary colla
aboration wa
as built.
s
ch
hallenge wass the geogra
aphy; I was shooting in three differrent countrie
es, in Syria,
But the most strenuous
J
Yes, it was expen
nsive. Rula and
a I were w
working with very little orr no money, but I could
Palestine and Jordan.
a crewmember to acccept low pay
y just because our film is about the
e 'Palestinian
n cause'. If
nevver expect any
anyything, our cause is about survival,, and makin
ng sure my crew got pa
aid their fairr share wass absolutely
esssential. So when
w
we fina
ally managed to gather the team, I carried Hasan with me
e and we w
went on our
jou
urney to Pale
estine. What a surprise it was to mee
et the characcters of my fiilm face to fa
ace, within th
he contexts
of their own ne
eighborhoodss and their own
o
homes, and
a to find them absoluttely vibrant w
with love and
d hope. The
you
ung men of Jerusalem, for example,, broke the assumptionss I had unwiittingly carrie
ed about the
e 'occupied'
Palestinian. I th
hought they would be tire
ed and broke
en, a downtro
odden youth
h, but I was ccompletely w
wrong. They

we
ere gushing with
w strength
h and vision! In fact, eve
eryone I meet, the young
g, the middle
e aged and tthe elderly,
we
ere full of life
e! Their sensse of humourr and solid dignity was not something
g I could havve predicted. But I was
the
ere, experien
ncing it first hand, I wass overawed to
t see all th
hese people living their lives and pro
oving every
me
edia stereoty
ype on the pla
anet to be co
ompletely false. The dreaam of Palestin
ne is still more alive than
n ever.
hen I returned to Amma
an for the editing of the
e film, I felt that I could
d remake th
he entire pro
oject, as so
Wh
ma
any personal and politiccal transform
mations had happened aalong the wa
ay; which perspective w
would I tell
the
e story from?? What really
y was the drream I went to search fo
or? Editing to
ook a lot of time and, ag
gain, it was
a cchallenge to find the right editor! Where
W
could I find someo
one who cou
uld enter myy mind and u
understand
inttuitively how
w I was seein
ng things? There is a vissual languag e in my sub
bconscious th
hat is not in words and
is d
difficult to ex
xpress verba
ally. The editting process needed to h
have a freed
dom within itts structure tto allow for
the
ese images to
t play aroun
nd and come
e together in
n the way thaat felt right. Vartan Avakkian and I fo
ound a way
of working tha
at was spaccious and exxplorative, using image and feeling
g, symbolism
m and storyttelling. The
disscussions tha
at took place
e in the editing suite werre one of thee most crucial elements in bringing tthis project
tog
gether. We could
c
build, break,
b
decon
nstruct and build
b
again....
The process off writing hass to be free. How can yo
ou make a film about fre
eedom witho
out being tottally free in
the
e creative prrocess itself?? If I constra
ained myself in the writin
ng and the e
editing, then at the end, that would
surrface in the narrative. With
W Hasan being
b
my mu
use, my imag
ginary lover,, I was open
ning all boun
ndaries and
yett, over the five
f
years off making thiss film, my re
elationship to
o Hasan wass changing. My attachm
ment to him
in the beginnin
ng loosened and expand
ded into som
mething else.. I was able to free him and let go o
only after I
understood a few
f
things ab
bout myself..
As a director, I cannot exp
pect the view
wer of this fiilm to feel a nything if I do not expo
ose anything
g of myself.
Co
onsidering th
his is a first person film
m – an aute
eur documen
ntary – one would som
metimes find, and very
natturally, the voice
v
of the director to be so autho
oritarian. Thee only way tto break succh a barrier a
and build a
two-way relation with the audience is to be extrem
mely honest . Candidnesss invites ope
enness, even
n when the
e no tangiblle answers. What was it
i that I 'reaally' wanted and what kkind of quesstions did I
questions have
o ask. I don
n't have man
ny answers but I know that at the end I found
d the realityy or 'truth',
'really' want to
hich I soughtt as a creativ
ve, one whicch I had both formed an
nd been tran
nsformed by.
wh

